
AsauthorRonFaiola traveled theback roads ofWis-
consin gathering information for his documentary on
supper clubs, he realized that these family-owned es-
tablishments were more than just a good meal away
from home. They are a beloved tradition popular with
both the locals and vacationers.

“Their appeal includes scenic locations, unique
atmospheres and a level of service and quality of expe-
rience that a family-runplacecanprovide,”Faiola said.
“It’s traditional and comfort.”

The supper club tradition originated more than 80
years ago in dance halls, roadhouses and taverns
across the country. After World War II, the supper
club experienced a makeover and became a more
gracious, family-oriented destination without the
membership requirements of a private club.

Uniquemenus

While many supper clubs carry the custom-
aryMidwest fare of steak and seafood,many
areknownfor their regional dishes or time-
honored ethnic recipes passed down
through generations.

“You can sometimes tell exactly
where you are in the state by

what’s on the menu,” said Te-
rese Allen, former chef and

Madison food author
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Editor’s note: Today in
“What’s the Story,” we answer a
question from a reader who
wants to know how the Dutch
Gap got its name.

Here is the answer:
Prior to the construction of

the Dutch Gap in 1879, along
with the deepening, widening
and straightening of de Nevue
Creek, the city of Fond du Lac
was often plaguedwith flooding
following torrential rains and
the springmelt.

According to the book, “The
History of FondduLacCounty,”
flood waters originating from
the southern edge of the city
would sweep down the Martin
Road area and the old fair-
grounds, forming an open ra-
vine thatwouldeventuallycross
MainStreetandfind itsway into
the East Branch of the Fond du
Lac River, often leaving behind
a wake of destruction and de-
bris.

In 1877, William Koehne, a
member of the Common Coun-
cil, proposed in 1877 that a wide
ditch be cut from Martin Road
westward to the Fond du Lac
River that would lessen the tor-
rential flow and drain the sur-
plus water. This plan was met
withmuch opposition due to the
cost.However,afterafewflood-
ing events in which outhouses,
wooden sidewalks and fences
were left floating around, the
proposition carried and the
ditch was cut in 1878, according
to an excerpt in “The Business
History of Fond du Lac.”

The origin of the monniker
for the man-made watercourse
isdebated.Accordingto latehis-
torian Ruth Shaw Worthing,
since the section of the city that
would benefit largely was occu-
pied by Germans, the ditch be-
came known as the Dutch Gap.
However, local history buff and
former managing editor of The
Reporter Mike Mentzer noted
that the late Eugene McLane,
longtimedirectorof theFonddu
LacPublicLibrary, claimed that
the waterway may well have

By Colleen Kottke
The Reporter Media
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What’s the
story with
the Dutch
Gap’s name?

A car passes over a bridge
traveling south on Main Street as
it is seen from the vantage point
of the footbridge over the Dutch
Gap. PATRICK FLOOD/THE REPORTER

MEDIA

See GAP, Page A3

Supper clubs tucked along
the lakeshores and byways of
rural Wisconsin hold a special
place in the state’s local food
tradition.

Formany residents, the fam-
ily-ownedclubsdottingFonddu
Lac County conjure images of
relish trays piled high with
crisp vegetables, a steaming
baked potato nestled next to a
savory cut of prime rib along
with a grasshopper served in a
frosty glass, a fitting way to top
off a great meal.

Rae Nell Halbur of Fond du
Lac remembers her first trip to
a “fancy, sit-down restaurant”
at the age of 10.

“My parents had takenme to
The Colony and I was so excit-
ed,” she recalled. “I don’t re-

Supper clubs
elicit fond
memories
By Colleen Kottke
The Reporter Media
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